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flEEPENING THE OANALS
(Oonin tied f4cm p, .918. )

net likely take a band lu the work wltheut
sncb concessions ai wauiti practically
amount te owsierabip cf the canais, anti
Canada ceuid onet permit cf arsy foreigu contrai
cf ber publia works. Tho improbability cf an
international arrangement for the enlargemeut
ef tha St. Lawrence canais may bu surmisoti
from thc prement situation at Sauît Ste Maris.
The ljnited States owns a fine canal at that
point, anti the requirementa cf commere do net
esîl for rînother canal, but neverthnlcss Canada
in lnvestlug millions lu a paraiel canai at the
Sault, no as te bc Endependent of her neigbr,
semetbirsg wbich past experiance lia tauglit
us is quita a neccasity. If the twe countrces
canant get slovg wltliout parallel canais at the
Sauit, thera la lîttle prospect cf au Internat-
lonal ogrecnicint to rover the eutire St. Law.
rence aystein. However, IL ivili do ne barra
te dieurs the motter, in an international con-
vmntion, ne proposeti by the Tarante people.

IIIVESIGATINU FIRES
Tise Commercial bas more thon, once pointeti

eut the neeti of niachincry for the speedy anti
thcraugh investigation lnto the cause cf ires.
Tho commission appointeti te investigate loto
tise recent lire in the promises of the Blshop
Furnituru company, Wilnnipeg, teporteti te the
firo committec cf the city counicil on Tues.
day last. The report openeti as fellews:

"Tho law ia tee impcrtect te admit of a
scarching investigatien. Ne provision la matie
for aummoning witnesses, ar compelling an.
amers. Thse act does net provide neceesary
înschinery for systematio prasecutien, ner dees
Et indicate what action Lshaîl bu taken by the
rire, water andi light cemmittee on receipt of
repart cf fire commission. WVe weulti there.
fore recemmenti that the cnmiiilttee on logis.
latien cf the city cennoil apply te the leogis-
lature for aucis additions te pt h law as wiEE
cover objections herein named."

It does realiy eesaistrauge tha' such a situ-
ation sbould exiaL as e describeti by tIre cam-
mission in tbe paragraph above. 1£ only
serves te show the great laxity En the matter
cf Irsvcstigating fires, and juat se long as
this apatby continues, mysterlous firet wili ho
cf fretiaunt occurrence. Iu many cases there
in ne other way ef diDposing ot a stock if
goods more prafitably thau te "&cit eut"
te the insurancu cempanies. Thse Leump.
tation te rascality of this nature
la really very great. Brades, Insurance
campanies arc beginuisig te be loaked upon by
people cf ciaitia consciences, much tha samne
as scbemning pu liticians regard the government.
It Es ail right. many peuple seens te tbink, te
mako înoney iliugisirnately cnt cf thse govera.
ment-that Es, defraud the nation. So aie the
trader of &ashonent tcndency thinks lu regard
te the jueurance compaules.

Meat business men know wlsat a "penc"te
use a slang phrase, Et is te have a lire sale on
baud. People cau hardly bu kept away by
farce frem crowding te a fire sale. We have
an instance cf tiss in Winnipeg at pretent.
The rush at a fire sale now go)ing on in tho
city Es £0 great that atErnes eager purchasers
have been unabia te get into the
building. Net only the store itself, but

the Street En the vloinity, was bîcoketi
with parties cagcr te bny tho damageti
geonds. People will browd te a rire sale
sud pây aiment full vainc fer damageti goods.
In tact It bas been ehown that people wlll buy
readily anti Ly more for geode supposed te
bave been damnagodl by lire, tlîan they would
psy for the saine article befere tise suppostil
damago eccurred.

Théra la a great epportunlty for fraud
la obtainlng ex.cessive ameunite from
tha insuranca cemipanies, lu case et
damage te stecks by rire, especially lu
view of tue laxlty cf mauy insuranca men la
taklng riae. But aveu wicn nnly a fair
arieount là rocclveti from the Ineurance sîpon a
damageti stock, a big profit can ha made En
seliing off tIse damageti geodo. NVlts n tErnes
are bard, trade slow and! nash scarco, theo la
nething like a lire sale te rake lu tho sbokels.

This mlsaws the groat temptation te break
the mouoteny of duil Limes lu the way
lndicater!, sud thoe are mîsn Ea business quite
dishoucL enarigb te tako thîs plan cf improvlng
their cîroumstancea!, especia!ly when the font
of detection la no aslight, as t1fe rmie bas lissa
te pian over mach occurrences without auy
investigation wbatever. The Commercial bas
frequently urgeti tlîat overy tire sisoulti ho
rigidly lavestlgatcd and a verdict given as te
tho cause, er probable causa. If t'hie were
donc, there would bu mauy foecr tires. It la
therefare te bo bopeti that the macbsnery asketi
fer, lu the report cf thc Bishep rire commis.
sion, wilt bu supplier! as early ai possible.

Iu the caue ef the Blshop ire rtferreti te
abave, thu commission state tbat thcra e Esno
evidence te show that the rire was causer! by
apentaneaus combiustion. Thse theery tisat Et
was causer! by the electria wircs là also net
considercd probable tram tha evîdence. Tho lu-
surauce was $8,000, wbilo tho appralseti value
ef the bto.,k belte the file was enly
'.e,213. Another circunistanco which is regard.
cd as peculiar by the commission la the
statement that the basunient door wus founti
open by tise firemen on their arrivaI at the
burnirig building. Thoe cornmission wound up
their repart au tollows:

IlWe are net able tram the ovideocu te in-
form Vour cnrnmittee et the caute et this rire,
but the ftLL brought out in the ovidence re-
apecting ibe basement door, excessive Insu rance,
anti otiser ciroumeatauces conueoteti with the
business o! tise coînpany, are worthy af more
mearcbing Investigation than wo are able, entier
the statute geveroing us, te give."

EflITORIAL NOTES.
Titz range of wvheac at (Jiigo during May

was 16 cents per bushel Iower thisu during any
recent year. Thse range En May tbis year wus
trom 52J te fiOjo per bushel. List year Et was
tram 681 te 764e; En May, 1892, it iras tram
80 ta 852o per bushel ; En May, 1891, the range
was trom û8âo te $ 1.08; in May, 1890, tramt
89Îe te il 00, and in May, 1889 tram 774 ta
95J cents per baahel. Theso prices are for cash
No. 2 spring, in each year.

Ir le gratifying te note tlrat the Canadien
banks have hati a prasperous ycar. The Bank
et Mantreal, the great mianciai institution of
the continent, at the~ recont annual meeting

showod carning% for the ycar ended April
30 cf $1,313,289. This la sufficient te pay 10
per cent, ln dividends and add a aura to rest
account. Considering the depre8sion ln other
countrieo, the slsowing le a remaikablo eue,
and wlill lecaso tho oonfid..,nco la out linen-
cEalI nstitutions.

Tiiit fcd.,rai governmont cf this conntry wili
bo amply justifie ln Egranting substautiil aid te
the people of British Columbia, who have enfiler.
cd suob a trrnendouscalamitylin the laundation
ef tho Fraser river valloy. Neoer brfore fias
Canada eniffed no sevorely heom theoalements.
The oxtent ef the calamity la porfeotly appàtl.
Ing. It le boyond conception. It la a national
caiamity, anti tise nation muet cornu te the
rescue. The peopleocf the ivhole dominion
wiil uphoid tho gevernoent, lu coming quioely
andi iberaily te the rescue. Thse goverrumesît
le called paternai, and thts shoulci not bu a
sincure. Lot. the people of the cast shew the
iiooplo of tii, far wast that wa are a nnited
people, rna'.y te defenti and sustain each othor
in tErne ai danger or cala!nity by rendering
muccor te t hase ln diatrass. Hea la an opp>r.
tunity to show patriotiem anud love cf country,
qute sa great as caulti bc shown by taklug tip
arme En detence af our homes. Wirat je te b3i
donc gbauld bc douc quickly.

City Uwnersliip of Gas, Water-Works,
Etc.

At the prOicot, Une, Whellth Uiabiet e1
improveti watcr-werke Es agitating the people
of Winnipeg, it may bu interesting te know
haw thoy do thinge En theoether citien. Kuh
iow's journal, cfi3lerlin. furuisbea the tcstErnwoy
that Ileof th 44 largest towns in (Jurmany '2q
ewn their own gasworke. The largestoltthese,
measurcd by the amount etgipduced, are
the tbree for the city of Berdia. In Le3ipsie tise
gai worke return an annual 8cm cf over
1,000,000 marks ($260,000), ivhile la Bresleis
tho net profit; ia 411,3851 marks (11001,,)
Berlia Es especiaily rernarkable for the extent
oflita munioipal industries anti the floarîciai
result It achicveî. As tarly as 1847 the city
began te establish its ewn gas 'irrke, andi f,.r a
time uecd al] the surplus plocece for their ex
tension. In 1868, when the municipal funds
sbewed a deficît cf about 3,000,000 mat ki, the
surplus lucine cf the gai works w&s paid into
thse treasury. Thse practice bas mince beec on
tînuefi, and the aumn thue paiti over rose f rui
863,235 marks in 1868 ta 2.382,591 in 1874 and
5,320,540 iii 891 92. In 1873 the municipaiity
teck the water workm farmerly belenging te an
Englith compauy. Since that tose it bas
greatly lmproved the 8uppiy, andi has intro
duced groater CconOmy by thse sy8tem of psy
ment, accarding to the amount used, rather tisas
ln proportion te the rentai cf thc preperty.
In 1891 92 the water works 3howed a eurplui
cf 1,895,056 marks available for generai muniec-
ipal purposes. A lhk ativantageons resul of
municipal management appears in thse fionrscsi
isaturne cf thse various markets. On tise other
baud, the drainage works rcquireti a eubîidy
froru the municip.al revenue cf 2.712,969 marks.
Berlin bas aise establisheti a public disinfectant
boune nad public bathe, but lias refuseti te es
tablish sheltera for travelers or a municipal
liber registry on the greunti that thIs would be
te trench an thse grounti aiready occupieti by

private associa'tions. Tramways anti eleutric
iighting are carrIed, on by private companies
under a concession hemr thse mnnicipa]iry, but
this concession lapses at the end cf a givec
perlit, anti the city roserves te itscît the rigbt
cf assuming centrai whenmaver it shahl sec fit te
de me,"


